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byuupsta of. rvku Chapter.
Joim Amesoury is kl.leU In a' nuni)il

ttxluenl, .nu bis wife. vu o Anwrit
muki beauitlui wonieu. airs irom Uie
shock, ievin --old aaugiuer, who
U iHKni by frot. totuiiu-r- . eul Ol mt
interests, far inio the AdlronumiKs. where

is i eared in in eeciuktuu ot a eavirn.
hirteen years uuer Tommy Barclay, no
has Just quarreled wun ni adopted
lamer, wanutus uuo tne hki and nia-i-ov-

the girl, now Known as Celeetia,
in company wtth irof. milliter. Tommy
takes ths girl to New York, whre sim
talis Into the clutches ol a noted pro-
curess, but is able to win over ln
woman by her pecular hypnollo power.
Here she attracts Freddie the rrel
who becomes attached to her. At a bU
ciothlnc laetory, where she goes to wor.
alio exerciaos her power over the KlrU.
ana is saved from being burned to cieatti
by Tommy. About this time Htiilller.
Barclay and others who are working to-

gether, decide it is time to make use of
Celestla, who has been trained to tnlnk
ot herself as divine and oome from
heaven. The first place they send her is
to Htuman, a mining town, where the
coal miners are on a strike. Tommy lias
gone there, too, and Mra. Ounsdorf, wife
ths miners' leader, falls in love with him
and denounces him to the men when he
spurns her. Celestla saves Tommy from
being lynched, and also settles the strike
by winning over Kehr, the agent of ths
bosses, and, Barclay, sr. Msry Black-ston- e,

who Is also in love with Tommy,
tells him the story of CelesUs, which she
has discovered through her jnalousy.
Kehr is named as candidate for president
on a ticket that has milliter's support,
snd Tommy Barclay is named on the
miners ticket. BUlllter professes him- -
self in lova with Celestla and wants to
get her for himself. Tommy urges her
to insrry him. Mary Blackstone bribes
Mm. Qunsdorf to try to murder Celestla,
while the latter is on her oampaigg tour,
traveling on a snow white train. Mrs.
Qunsdorf is again hypnotised by Celestla
and the murder averted.

BUlllter hyrotises Celestla and lures her
Into a deserted woods, where he forces
her to undergo a mock marriage, per-
formed by himself. He notifies the

that Celestla is not coming
hank. Freddy the Ferret has followed
him closely, and Tommy is not far away,
havirg ben exploring the cave, hoping
to find Celestla thsre.

FOURTEENTH EPISODE.

Seven high arched steps Prof. BUlllter
took before he dared once more to put
Ma hand to tha ground, and crawl. It
was as well. One more step would have
taken him over a little precipice.

Wherever the went tha fire found him
out and drove him on. A strong wind
had risen, and aa tha flame "winnowed
their way down the mountain aid and
across they found mors and larger stuff
to feed on.

Prof. BUlllter got heart every now and
then. His hands and knees war lacer-
ated, his fax had soma hard knocks. His
blind eyes smarted wttb smoke, and the
air which ha breathed half choked him.

Ha came at last to tha forest and tha
fire followed him and drove him. Some-

times it would aeem to htm that It had
taken a different direction and that ha
was by way of escaping from It. It al-

ways ended, however, by finding Mm out,
and driving htm forward. For while ha
could keep hla distance easily: then for a
while ha would have to hurry. It was
during these that he got Ms worat hurts.
But his natural strength and stamlni
coupled With tha furious desire to live,
kept him going. Onoe despair of saving his
Ufa seised htm. and there cam Into hie
head the desire to .meet death In a manly
and dignified way. "I will stand here,"
ha said, '"until I burn." And he stood and
squared hla shoulders and. held hla bat

'
tered and bleeding head high and erect.
But when tha heat became ao intense that
hla clothes began to give out smoke, ha
turned once mora and fled.

To a man with average sight It would
have teen an easy matter to hava eluded
that fire. It had descended the mountain,

Advice to Lovelorn
v BXATSICS VAJMTM

Dea't Make the Ckssge
Dear Miss FairfaxT: for the last eight

montha my voice haa been under train-
ing and my aole ambition Is to go on
the stage, though I am obliged to com-
mence as a chorus girl. Do you think at
24 I am starting late? I am pretty and
youthful-lookin- g and I take the utmost
care of my health. I like stagecraft and
with hard work feel success is bound to
eome. My parents are opposed, saylg It
is now too late. They say ith would be
foolish to glvs up my god position for
something uncertain.

EVELTN B.
You are not too old to start over In a

new profession, but It is not wise to give
up your good position, especially just
at present. Tou probably have no Idea
how difficult stage beginnings are. Once
you have secured a position .the long
bourse of rehearsal and work may strain
you to ths breaking point. Chorus work
will not help your voice. Why not keep
up your work and strive at the same
time to secure a church position or get
a few concert engagements? In a church
choir your voice would get additional
training, and either there or In concert
work it would get a far better chance
to prove Itself then In concerted chorus
work, where beauty, charm and dancing
ability are as important ss vocal

'

It Will Be Hard.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been keep-

ing company for a year with a man threeyeara my Mnur, he haa tcld me oiten
of his love. He has sn l.ienme of per
month, but has a saving ot juv. Coulda girl get married and live happily on
thla salary ,lf ahe la willing to sacrificeall lux urea? I love him dearly and am
lure my love is returned.

ror two people to live on leas than 110
week would be very difficult. Has your

admirer any chanoe of advancement
Are you a good manager? Can you sew
and cook? jf you could earn a bit or
money with which to eke out tbls tiny
salary you would be far safer. With an
accepted idea that the minimum wage
for wiuen aught to be $10 a week, I
hardly see how two people dare start a
home on less than twice that sum. Fig-
ure the thing out very carefully before
toil venture.

Goddess : : : : : :
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in a narrow path. It was Prof.
mlsfortuno that he had beeen unable to
sidestep It. By taking up hla original
stand at the hack of the hut. Instead of at
the front, ho need not have moved until
help came.

Even now old man was
standing at a distance from
the red hot ruins of tha hut and wonder-
ing what fool had set It on fire and why.

Through tha forest Itself tha fire was
only burning a broad path, confined to
'this by" open barrens and swamps or hy
timber too green and wall watered to
burn. From the mouth of the cave It
looked like a receding column ot sinok.
and there waa no real menace in It for
anyone but Prof. BUlllter. Him it hounded
on and on. And now- - like a
child that babbles, he was asking God
to save him, Christ to pity him.

As he lost blood, his progress became
slower and slower and death stared him
In tha back. He was to hava one short
reprieve. Ha came to a gravelly bank
so steep that In trying to get down it ha
began to slide, could not save himself
and waa dumped presently into ice cold
water.

For a moment the shock refreshed and
him and gave blm hope. Ha

could swim and water cannot burn.

SebiiBoll
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His Delight, Finds Tommy with
Stilllter's,

Bmellsgood
comfortable

.

continually,

Invigorated

Whether ha was In a pond or a lake
of some sise he did not know. If a lake
and not very large he could awtm across
and at least find safety from the fire.
At first it was easy to swim in the
right direction, guided by the heat that
came from behind, but after a while it
was not ao easy.

He waa a good swimmer and while
floaUng and treading water he managed
to get rid of his shoes and most ot his
clothes. ' Ha would need them when he
got ashore. Tea, but he would hava to
do without them.

Ha began to tire again and there was
no sign of tha opposite shore.

He was In one of the narrowest lakea
In that part of the Adlrondacks. but it
waa several miles long and ha waa trying
to swim it from end to end. The jig was
UD

When he realised this he hastened the
Inevitable by screaming and screaming
and then by bursting Into tears and sob-
bing.

After a while his final struggle stopped.
He floated in the water with his face
under; a kind of foam came to the sur-
face from tha corners of hla mouth.
Twice he drew up his knees and kicked
feebly, as if he was still alive and trying
to swim.
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July Records Now on Sale,

best in many months; Step

into any Victor Store and hear that
latest hit, "My Little Dream Girl."
Record 17789.

2F Eflidte
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After a long time Freddie the Ferret,
leading Celeatla aa If she had been blind,

to the foot ot the cliff In which
was tha main entrance to the cave, Into
this ha a little way and there
began to shout for Tommy with all hla
might The only response was the echoing
of his voice.

So Freddie went back to and
there she stood with a pus-sle- d

look on her face and both her hands
being held by Tommy Barclay himself,
who waa aa if he had been run-
ning up hill.

"Don't look pussled now,
Tommy waa saying, "you know me. It's
all right. I'm the driver, you know and
you have to obey the driver. Bo wake up.
Be

Then Celestla spoke.
"The driver," she said, "is dead, Prof.

BUlllter told me."

lure

"Told you 1 was dead?"
t'elettia nodded and turned away aa If

the matter waa of no further Interest.
Freddie," Tommy, "what

are we going to do about Celestla T Has
ahe been this way ever alnce I went Into

'the cave."
"Khe's bughoune," said Freddie simply.
"What's How did you keep

Plllllter from getting hold of her? He
thought he'd shot :ne. I couldn't get out

1.

blundered

penetrated

Celestla,
bewildered

breathing

Celestla,"

yourself."

exclaimed

happened.
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of the rare as quickly as he could,
suppose, of course, he'd run oft inth
her."

"He did," said Freddie, laconically.
"But here she Is. What became of

hlrar'
"Dunno."
"What do you know, Freddie?"
Then the Ferret told hla little story of

battle, hla fight to tha finish In tip
moonlight.

"He gets me on ma back," said
Freddie, "and beata me face up. And I
knocks his specs off and they busts, and
he ain't got no more, and ducks out
from under, and he calls to her, and she
wants to go to him and won't let her."

"Where waa this?"
"Dunno."

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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Victrola XVIII $300
Victrola XVIII electric $350
Victrola XVI electric $250
Daily demonstrations any Victor dealer

will gladly tlay your favorite music. Other
styles of tne Victor and Victrola $10 to
$250.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J

Victrolas Sold by
A. HOBPE C0.9
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street. Omaha, and

407 Vejt Broadway, - Council Bluffs, la.
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Pre-Nat- al Mark on Children Proved

Uy ELLA V IIKKLF.lt WILCOX.

Copyright, l!li, Stsr Company.
It Is difficult for an observing snd

Intelligent Individual to maintain a calm
state rf anlnd In the face of nome atate-ment- a

made by successful and well estab-
lished physicians
of the regular
school. For in-

stance, the oft-re- -r

R'i J awtertlon la
made by doctors
l.i i.o tiicli thing
as a p r e-- n a t a I

mark, physical or
mental, la poaalhle
for the mother to
leave upon her
child.

A long article re-

lating to this sub
ject and making
this assertion wss
widely read last
year. It was signed
by a famous physi

.5. if .

is'J
cian. Nevertheless I believe the aaaertlon
is not true.

I believe children are marked, power-
fully marked, for better or for worse, for
sorrow or for joy, for usefulness or for
deatructlveness by their mothers before
birth.

Something more than a acore of yeara
ago the whole world waa horrified by
the atrocious murders committed by a
boy under 14 yeara of age. Aa a small
child ha began to mutilate and kill In-

sect a and animals, and proceeded to
carry out the aame terrible tendency to-

ward little boys and girls when he had
scarcely attained a dosen years of age.

Ha waa sentenced to life Imprisonment
and solitary confinement, and Is Mvliuf'
today. The father of .this child slaugh-
tered animals for a livelihood. Before the
birth of the child the mother was in the
habit of taking her sewing to the
slaughter house white her huphand pur-sud- e

his vocation. She had been told
that to drink the fresh blood of animals
would be conducive to her health. This
child was the result.

Another lad of scarcely It haa been a
great sorrow to hla parents because of
hla tendency to run away. On aeveral
occasions he haa disappeared for weeks
or months, but has returned to relate
his wanderings with evident gurto and
to promise better habits. He dlHappeared
again a few months ago, however, and
haa just sent a card to hla mother from
Kngland. The mother writes to a friend,
"I trace the uncontrollable desire ot my
boy to go away to new scenoa periodically

Do You Know That
The earliest card game on record was

played with a pack of eighty-seve- n cards.

Nelson won tho battle ot Trafalgar
with twenty-seve- n vesaels against thirty-thre- e.

Tibetans cut ths bodies of their dead'
In pieces and throw them Into the lakes
to feed the fish.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Is anld to hava
had tha largest sale of any novel that
has ever been published.

Excluding warships, 482 vessels of 1,627..-tl- i

tons were under construction in ths
United Kingdom at the end of the year
1914.

Uniforms for soldiers were Introduced
by Louis XIV In im. but were not
adopted In the British military service
until soma years later.
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Victrola XVIII, $300
Matched mahogany csbinet with

paasled moulding, awell front an4

overwhelming pnnakm travel
ob,-ino- J mind before

born."
Here Intetestlng facts

expectant mothers store away
pigeonhole memory:

Improvident selfish
Indifferent needs child

bring world.
longed provide coming child

suitable wardrobe, herself
longed comforu
nourishing food. This longing rauaed

purloin small money from
husband's purse order purchase
what believed necess(ll.

That child young Woman.
Prosperity parents,

given educational atlvanta.s.
personality charming, man-

ners agreeable, despair
family friends because

blight mother placed upon mind
before birth. conflrmol
klcptor.ianlsc pnasessed with
mania kAlnm,

when perfect liberty
purchase aomethlng equally dnsirai

legitimate manner.
father discarded falling

reallxe vicious trait could
trared back parsimony

Men rarely educated their moth-
ers understand responsibility

position they occupy when they nro:
expectant fathers. greatest coneld-- ,
eratlon, Control. kindness undl
thoughtfulness toward woman
whom given contract
petuatlng name personality
obligations moral religious
portance; many women whul
have borne children truthfully
that been attitude
husband father birth

child?
Internatlonal Purltv association

Chicago publishes little booklet
people understand subject. ed-

itor ssys:
"Believing :haractr

coming child depends larga extent"
upon character parents fre.
vlous birth: during

existence; and,
"Believing mental condition

mother transmitted child,
that temporary slates mother's

mind likely become permanent
characteristics child;' and,

"Believing that, majority
mankind, these vitally Important facts

dimly Imperfectly compre-
hended. attreeat
method improve conditions lima

educative crusade Inculca-
tion truths pre-nat- al Influence.

"With view have pre-

pared booklet pre-nat- al Influence,
believe exceedingly helpful,
Inspiring intelligent reader."

Meantime, child who been
fllctod with unfortunate pre-nat- al

condition ahould treated systematic,
ally, patiently carefully thoae
understand mental lawa until condi-
tion r.klnvi,it
nlng understood now,
know effective
which regulate physical conditions Ir-
regular school practitioners.

world coming Ideals
regsrdlng parenthood. Much been

always regarding duties
mothers, coming realisation

obligations clean,
noble fatherhood Juat impor-

tant construction worth-whil- e

children those pure patient
others.
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